
第 1 步
提高新顾客和经销商群体对产品的认知
度，让他们对产品形成心理期待
您可以从与以前、现在和潜在顾客及经销商分享
全新美泰新生代醣质营养素入手来推销该产品。

轻松 6 步分享美泰新生代 
醣质营养素

我们将指导您如何以最佳方式分享美泰新生代醣质营养素。
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本文提到的工具可从 https://library.mannatech.com/ambrotoselife 或  
Mannatech+ 移动应用或桌面仪表板中获取。

社交媒体内容
将美泰提供的宣传材料、图表、图片和视频
发布到社交媒体上吸引他人关注。

通过电子邮件营销活动挖掘潜在顾客
使用 Mannatech+ 向所有现有（及以前）下
线顾客发送电子邮件，介绍美泰新生代醣质
营养素这款全新产品。

试用装
与他人分享美泰新生代醣质营养素柑橘口味
小袋装样品。 

产品信息表
使用 Mannatech+ 通过电子邮件或短信发送
数字版宣传材料 (PDF)，或打印并当面分发美
泰新生代醣质营养素产品信息表。

撰写您的故事经历
说实话，卖故事！分享您使用美泰醣质营养
素产品的体验，并表达您对美泰新生代醣质
营养素的兴奋之情。

OUR PROMISE 
Try it now, risk-free. If you do not feel a positive difference in 

your health within 90 days, we will refund your money.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT ME TODAY:

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

†† These studies were conducted on the core technology found in the Ambrotose LIFE formulation. 
Studies were funded by Mannatech. 

Introducing Ambrotose LIFE™ powder, the most powerful 
Ambrotose ever. We think it does more for your health 
than any other combination of products ever developed. It 
could be the last supplement you’ll ever need. Numerous 
studies have been published in peer-reviewed journals about 
Ambrotose powders††, indicating that Ambrotose LIFE can:

• Support cellular communication* 

• Improve cognitive function, concentration and memory* 

• Improve mood and decrease irritability* 

• Support digestive function* 

• Support immune function* 

• Promote gastrointestinal health* 

ARE YOU AS HEALTHY  
AS YOU WANT TO BE?

†† These studies were conducted on the core technology found in the Ambrotose LIFE formulation.  
Studies were funded by Mannatech.
© 2018 Mannatech, Incorporated. All rights reserved. For distribution in the U.S. only.
Ambrotose LIFE, Ambrotose, Mannatech and Stylized M Design are trademarks of Mannatech, Incorporated. 20862.0418

FREE YOUR BODY TO DO THE AMAZING THINGS IT WAS MADE TO DO! CONTACT ME TODAY:

Ambrotose LIFE™ Supports Cell-to-Cell Communication*

POWERFUL
Ambrotose LIFE powder is the most important nutritional 
supplement for your health. It supports your body’s cell-to-
cell communication, boosts your immune system, supports 
improved cognitive function and promotes gastrointestinal 
health.* We believe this non-GMO, low glycemic and gluten-
free nutritional supplement does more for your health than 
any other combination of products ever developed.

PROVEN
Fully validated by 10 different third-party clinical studies††, 
Ambrotose LIFE powder can help your body do amazing 
things. If you only take one nutritional supplement, 
Ambrotose LIFE is the one to take.

GUARANTEED
Commit to trying it for 90 days, risk-free. You’ll feel a 
difference in your health. Guaranteed. If you don’t, we’ll  
gladly refund your money.

BENEFITS
Over the past 20 years, Mannatech has invested millions of 

dollars into research and validation in developing Ambrotose® 

products. Numerous studies have been published in peer-

reviewed journals about Ambrotose powders††, indicating that 

Ambrotose LIFE can: 
• Support cellular communication* 

• Improve cognitive function, concentration and memory* 

• Improve mood and decrease irritability* 

• Support digestive function* 

• Support immune function* 

• Promote gastrointestinal health* 

Trillions of cells in your body communicate with each other to get 
exactly what they need, but age, stress, unhealthy eating and 
exposure to our toxic world can impair that ability. Supplementing 
with glyconutrients, like those found in Ambrotose LIFE, helps your 
cells communicate better, so they—and you—can be at  
your healthiest.*

KEY POINT

THE MOST POWERFUL SUPPLEMENT
YOU CAN TAKE FOR YOUR HEALTH

 *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

One of the most valuable selling tools you have is your story. It helps people relate to you, 
identify with you and find common ground with you. When people listen to your story, they 
begin thinking about their own lives. When you tell your story, it helps your listener relate to 
you and establish the different pillars of trust. It creates a connection which helps them listen 
better. As the saying goes, “Facts tell, but stories sell.”

Your story is a valuable selling tool and you should invest the time to properly craft your story.

THERE ARE FOUR MAIN PARTS TO AN EFFECTIVE SELL ING STORY:
1.   Describe your situation before you began your Mannatech business. How was your 

health? How were your finances? What was your outlook on life?

2.   Tell about the things in your pre-Mannatech life that you did not like. Tell about 
what you didn’t have, what you needed or wanted more of, what you wanted less of and 
what you wanted to change. This is the most important part of your story because this 
is where your prospect feels empathy and connection with you, and they mentally put 
themselves in your past situation. This is when the greatest rapport and trust is built.

3.   Describe how you saw Mannatech providing solutions to the challenges you were 
experiencing. Did one or more Mannatech products help you feel better? Did you see 
an opportunity to earn extra money? Did you see hope and independence 
ahead of you? 

4.   Share how you feel about your future now 
that you have better health and/or finances 
because of Mannatech.

Create an Effective Selling Story
 People remember stories long after they forget facts

推荐工具：



第 3 步
引导顾客
如果顾客还在迟疑是否购买，请与其分享含有更多
信息的其他材料，向其介绍美泰新生代醣质营养素
的功效。

可用工具： 
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第 2 步
确定哪些人对美泰新生代醣质营养素感兴趣
凡对美泰新生代醣质营养素作出积极回应和/或提出问
题的人，都应该继续跟进。

可用工具：

The Most Powerful Supplement 
You Can Take for Your Health

WHAT’S IN 
AMBROTOSE LIFE? 

1. Manapol® Aloe Vera Extract (sourced from aloe vera 
plants grown in Costa Rica) – Manapol contains mannose-
rich polysaccharides, also known as Acemannan, a key 
glyconutrient sugar believed to account for many of the 
benefits of aloe vera gel.* Ambrotose LIFE has twice as much 
Manapol® as its predecessor, Advanced Ambrotose™.

2. AmbroGuard™ Arabinogalactan (sourced from larch trees) 
– Research indicates the larch arabinogalactan in Ambrotose 
powders supports the proliferation of the beneficial bacteria 
Lactobacillus plantarum found in the colon.*

3. Glucosamine HCI – A plant-sourced amino sugar the body 
uses in conjunction with other key saccharides found in 
Ambrotose LIFE that supports cellular communication and 
immune function.*

4. Gum Tragacanth (sourced from the dried sap of the flowering 
plant Astragalus gummifer) – Supports the immune system and 
cell-to-cell communication by providing Glyconutrients.*

5. Gum Ghatti (sourced from the sap of the Anogeissus 
latifolia tree) – Supports the immune system and cell-to-cell 
communication by providing Glyconutrients.*

6. Rice Bran Fiber – A source of nutrition, glycans and fiber.   

7. Wakame (an edible seaweed sourced from Tasmania) – Contains 
fucoidans, which have been shown to have immunomodulatory 
effects in controlled studies of human subjects.*

8. Modified Citrus Pectin w/ Sodium Alginate – The most 
scientifically studied MCP on the market. Provides an excellent 
source of pectin and sodium alginate (from kelp).

Ambrotose LIFE is non-GMO, low glycemic, gluten-free, kosher, and suitable for vegetarians and vegans.

© 2018 Mannatech, Incorporated. All rights reserved. For distribution in the 
U.S. only. Ambrotose, Advanced Ambrotose, Ambrotose LIFE, AmbroGuard, 
Manapol, M5M Foundation, Mannatech and Stylized M Design are trademarks 
of Mannatech, Incorporated. 20861.0218
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IF YOU’RE READY TO BE HEALTHIER, CONTACT ME TODAY:

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

The Most Powerful Supplement 
You Can Take for Your Health
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AMBROTOSE LIFE? 
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rich polysaccharides, also known as Acemannan, a key 
glyconutrient sugar believed to account for many of the 
benefits of aloe vera gel.* Ambrotose LIFE has twice as much 
Manapol® as its predecessor, Advanced Ambrotose™.

2. AmbroGuard™ Arabinogalactan (sourced from larch trees) 
– Research indicates the larch arabinogalactan in Ambrotose 
powders supports the proliferation of the beneficial bacteria 
Lactobacillus plantarum found in the colon.*

3. Glucosamine HCI – A plant-sourced amino sugar the body 
uses in conjunction with other key saccharides found in 
Ambrotose LIFE that supports cellular communication and 
immune function.*

4. Gum Tragacanth (sourced from the dried sap of the flowering 
plant Astragalus gummifer) – Supports the immune system and 
cell-to-cell communication by providing Glyconutrients.*

5. Gum Ghatti (sourced from the sap of the Anogeissus 
latifolia tree) – Supports the immune system and cell-to-cell 
communication by providing Glyconutrients.*

6. Rice Bran Fiber – A source of nutrition, glycans and fiber.   

7. Wakame (an edible seaweed sourced from Tasmania) – Contains 
fucoidans, which have been shown to have immunomodulatory 
effects in controlled studies of human subjects.*

8. Modified Citrus Pectin w/ Sodium Alginate – The most 
scientifically studied MCP on the market. Provides an excellent 
source of pectin and sodium alginate (from kelp).

Ambrotose LIFE is non-GMO, low glycemic, gluten-free, kosher, and suitable for vegetarians and vegans.

© 2018 Mannatech, Incorporated. All rights reserved. For distribution in the 
U.S. only. Ambrotose, Advanced Ambrotose, Ambrotose LIFE, AmbroGuard, 
Manapol, M5M Foundation, Mannatech and Stylized M Design are trademarks 
of Mannatech, Incorporated. 20861.0218
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IF YOU’RE READY TO BE HEALTHIER, CONTACT ME TODAY:

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

说实话，卖故事。务必在表达您对美泰新生代醣质
营养素的兴奋之情时附上个人信息。

高级用户提示

美泰新生代醣质营养素手册
使用 Mannatech+ 以电子邮件
或短信方式发送精美的数字版
美泰新生代醣质营养素手册
（可通过 MannatechTools.com 
获取该宣传册的打印版）。

个人网页  (PWP)
使用 Mannatech+ 发送您的 
PWP 链接，便于感兴趣的人详
细了解美泰新生代醣质营养素
和随后购买。 

简介视频
使用 Mannatech+ 应用程序分
享美泰新生代醣质营养素简介
的视频链接。

Nugent 博士和  Joel Bikman 介绍
美泰新生代醣质营养素的视频
使用 Mannatech+ 发送详细介绍美
泰新生代醣质营养素的视频链接。

PowerPoint 演示
在家中举办小组活动，或亲自上
门，演示这一颇具吸引力的美泰
新生代醣质营养素介绍。

成分介绍视频（AmbroGuard 
阿拉伯半乳聚糖、裙带菜、美
泰醣质芦荟萃取粉）
分享这一简短但内容丰富的视频链
接，让人们更深入地了解美泰新生
代醣质营养素的成分和功效。

宣传页
分享美泰新生代醣质营养素精美
宣传页的链接。

美泰醣质营养素产品比较
将美泰新生代醣质营养素与之前
的美泰醣质营养素粉进行比较，
介绍您以前和现在的期待各有什
么不同。
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第 5 步
要求下单

当您遵循美泰新生代醣质营养素无压力六步销售
法时，便能以自然、轻松的方式要求下单。

如何完成销售
参考本实用文档即可掌握成功销售的最有效方法！

第 4 步
克服反对意见
顾客拒绝购买通常因为他们没有真正了解产品的功
效，或担心犯错。这时应该承认异议，并尝试了解他
们乐于做进一步沟通所需的其他信息。一旦您克服了
反对意见，要再次确保他们能够购买产品。

克服反对意见的适用工具：

常见问题解答
使用 Mannatech+，通过可分享的 PDF 文件（或打
印并当面分发），分享与美泰新生代醣质营养素相关
的最常见问题的明确解答。

满意度保证  (PDF)
使用 Mannatech+ 分享这一精美文 

档 (PDF)，其中介绍了 90 天退款保 

证（北美为 180 天）。

MannatechScience.org
引导潜在顾客访问该在线资源，其中详细介绍了美泰
新生代醣质营养素。

退款
保证
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是否需要其他工具来帮助您开展美泰 
新生代醣质营养素业务？ 
查看其他资源：

• Mannatech 库
• MannatechTools.com

• 美泰 YouTube 页面
• Mannatech+

其他工具

请记住，以正确的方式使用适当的工具会使分享美泰新生
代醣质营养素变得很轻松，让顾客下单也变得更容易！

mannatech.com
©2018 Mannatech, Incorporated.保留所有权利。仅供在美国境内分发。Ambrotose LIFE、 
AmbroGuard、Manapol、Mannatech 和独特 M 设计是 Mannatech, Incorporated 的商标。 21100.0618

第 6 步
后续跟进/维系
大多数情况下，“不需要”只表示“暂时不需
要”。您应继续向潜在顾客宣传美泰新生代醣质
营养素的重要功效。委婉地介绍其他人使用美泰
新生代醣质营养素的体验可以将今天的“拒绝”
转化为明天的“我要购买”。

后续跟进/维系的适用工具：

通过电子邮件营销活动维系顾客
使用 Mannatech+ 向尚未购买美泰新生代醣质营
养素的潜在顾客定期发送电子邮件。

90 天体验指导
确保您的顾客在定期服用美泰新生代醣质营养素
时对身体的积极变化进行跟踪。 


